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Democratic Nomination«
von coxomss,

Cl'STIS W. WRIGHT.
roa siiaairr.
ISAAC GRUBB.

Looal and 8t&te Afkirt.

Item8 of Nowb.

Pelwwwei CH, Ito
Tonsvoss—Wnssv.—Mr. Charles Parry, Br
ing near this piste, has 45 acres In t
tor«, of
tbs Trophy variety, which net him the hand
some sun of SO cents per crate. A erste holde s
Ultle more than t peach basket. Messes. II.
Price and Z. Lo upland, neighbors, are also en
gaged in raising tomatoes, but not quits so ra
tes,testy SI Mr. Parry. Mr. Pries gets 25 rts.
per erste, end Mr. Longland 30 cents. Mr.
Luaglaad had a fine Held ot wheat this yaar.
Ills meadow land yielded 341 bushels per see#,
and lbs average of the whole crop was 25) bush
els per erre.

A war eloud ia rising in tbc Kast.
Russia ia on bor onward march, having
qntotly taken possession of tbt Chinese
territory of Kouldaeba, during a time of
»found peaee between tho two countries,
a refused to ievacuate it, nnd the Culeslisle are about to set thcmsclres to right
ist *1» wrong.
Ureal activity to assn at
all (be Chinese arsenals, and before long
all Ibe stolon territory must to-come the
scene of combat.
In Ibis war China will
I'»»« to rneounler not only ibe arms of
Russia, hot the sectarian bate of the inhabitants of Knuldscba, who arc mostly
Mohammedans, andI consequently hale the

plaea bagged

MOTlt’B.
The Itomocrata of 8t. Georg« Muodird «rill
tutet «t Ihr Hotel of Win. T. Chane«, la Otasm,
on SA TLHÜA T, the 1 \(h imitant, ai 3 « ef«r*,
V* M. for the purpose of Nominating candidate«
for th«? fthe«*» of Assessor and llosd Commission
er of the Hundrtd, and also to choose five delegnti-s to the County Convention, with h meets on

!

j
)
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211 graaa plovers a tow «eeks

Thd
of Shaappe, reeeatiy tried ead sines. Ha went out but ala linos, line of his
TT Jit '* *“ld
•eqaitted of mardor at Oarltoto, Pa. to a that whew a bird gvts up within a rwpactfal dis-

ecatioa of tho doith penalty on an inoo«eat maa. Dr. Shooppe, it will be remetn-

the 21st instant.
The democrats of 8t. Georges Kast Election
District will meet nt the same time and place for
the purpo-c of nominating an Inspector for said
Di t t. and the Democrats of 8t. Georges West
Fleet'.on District will meet at the Hotel of George
W. Urtlijt, ir Middletown, on Satunlay, the 14th
instant, at 7 o’clock, I*. M. for the purpose oy
Inspector for Mid District.
My order of Ex. Com. of the Hundred
K It. COCHRAJf, Chairman.
8«*j»trm(K*r 7th, 1872.

bovod, wm oooMtd in 1800, more than
tbroo year* ago, of having cantad tbc

laace It sever gets away
CsasL.—rreifhtlng through the canal bss
been eery good this season. From June tot, lo
Septrmlwr lot, there bare pasted through the
canal, eastward, niaelern millions reel of lumber
from tide-water rsasl ; 25o,(KKi Utkets of
peaches; 70,000 watermelons from Maryland
and \irglnla; sud Soo.ooo tons of t-oal front
li.lltm.re city to New York a.d other |u,ln...

death, by poison, of a Miss Rttianicke.

»*”**•*•
The Shlpincnti Of caches Tor the last w«-k
■—ve diminished daily, mid weir only nhoat onethird
m great aa they were three week« ng..
tbat wintar. H« was tried, and on tbc
From this station *>i«l>- «bout eight or ten car*
moat friroloaa evidence convicted and con per dn.v have I«en ahipped. 8moik, th« latest
demned to the gallows. Hi* connue! la variety, «re now bring shipped. It is »aid that
there «re more of this variety in thisaectio« than
bored earnestly and faithfully for bint, there were of any two other rnrictic», nnd next
and aneeoeded only within two daya of week, it ia probable that the ahipinents from
this station will run up to «» high at thirty-five
the tim* fixed for his execution in procur
C*Th!rrcropT|h-s year w.M be somewhat larger

who died suddenly ia her room at Carlisle

The Republican State Couveution.
Tho conveutiou met at Gcorgetowo,
Su»m x count j, ou Tucfday last. Why
they nu t iu Georgetown instead of Dover,
n» Im» nlway« been tbo ruMotn, of course
they know better than we do. It if said
to have been will attended, and "re&fonubly harmonious."

Mexican Affairs.

From late dispatches we I cam that «be
revelation ia dying out, and (be country
if becoming quiet, bat aa there are ru
mors of Cabinet changea, we may confi
dently expect an outbreak in a abort time.
Two «omen at ibe capitol, iu lore with
a aergeant in the arm/, and who were jea
lous of cacb other, recently fought a duel.
One waa armed with an ordinary dagger,
nnd the other with a dagger mar,.- from a
horn. The duel «ok fought according to
the rules of the eod«, with other «nuioii
for aeaoin». The woman with the horn
dagger killed lier aulagonist, and was
with her seconds arrested
tfaineae. being willing to do •• any I lung
The political journjils discuss the report
to heat Ruddha”
My way of makings that American journals are advocating an
diversion in their favor, the Cbin-'sc are American oceupatioji of the alatea of

SI. ÎMÊÊ*» 81, Mrd 47. Highly votes
haiag ns—issky in a ehoton and Mr. fafknd having reeeivad over that aomhor ha
wna daelared the nominee
The eonvenl.sa.iK raseurs —Mr. Charlo* Parrj look
liow than adjourned amidst immense cheer.
with him to New Jrnt’ all prarhre, of Hie
lag hr thd "Repablieau party and every- rireniwfrrancr' "ll***1 m”*urc<» 10 inches In
7ûwîTîuAr.-Mr. !.. A. Pennington or this
thing etoa."

DANIEL B. WOODWARD

.
.
l-i
alirnng
up tho Russian
Kliergis against
the government of the Cxar, and every; thing promises a lively time in tbnt part
„f I’hin» |„.fnr<> lomr
! Ul V
fH’.,0r® lonp . . ,
..
A spceial correspondent from Uencvn
^ says, on official authority, that Ilia stalemeut that only three millions ismuds
| 4„,rli|lg |ulj £ rn nw,r,l0J lbe United
!
!

l

Tamanlipna and Nucv* faon. The na
ture of ibe mined e mutton inrre«sr»
the excitement. Thé apers pablt«li tbo
c rapture, ami no
American version of
paper sustains Guzman's coarse, U is
thought that fardn «ill remove him.
Hina demands as a condition of laying
down his arms, that the government ex
States, was incorrect.
A later diepwfch tend the teil» of umcsly. so as to include
p|„Ccs the amount at jCII.UftU.OOO.
The those who took part in the rebellion and
\
. ..
,
, .
‘
. 1»
«cc18 Mnvd tt» being n^amat Lng- are still bolding offices and military posi
lmxi t*»»r failure in the exerct»« of good tions.

\
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(
! failli and «lue diligence, which, however,
wi]| hc
<.XDrogw.J
Til OU;* Il UtllD1 .
•
1
1 .
•
•
e
j ‘«•O«*» «» ’he deUrmtnntton of aomc points,
there nppenr» to be différences of opinion
j ntnoiig the arbitrator» a» to other», und
“Pon .l,.lc,c ,boJ W‘‘1 f.Pf«“ ,1‘*ir ,*»»*'

Th»« ImmftiJH* Triplicate K«bibitk)i»
UrtiMf » (irsad (‘«wititnatH»» ef
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11 Clurkson, uf this town, one of the and
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asm. and the fourth was read a second
time amidst great applause and laughter
After the reading of tha resolution* tbo
convention proceeded to tbo nomination of
x candidate for Congress. Mr. B. P.
Jansa* on behalf of tho Wilmington Dele
gates presented the name of Lori C*. Bird,
Bsq.

Silence then «Mnad (or • abort

time, Kant and Sussex, each wailing for
th* other to show its hand. At last ■
motion to eloan tb* nominations brought
N.

B

position* in the State, and tbit is all.
Bnt Judg* Houston, we know, and al

S8Ö

though w* are not personally interested
in, and have nothing nt ill to do with tbc
nominations of tha Republican party, yet
for the good of onr State, we would like
to sea their ablest and most capable men

nominated for offices by all parties, so
Th« Find Annual Fair and Exhildliun «,r tire
that whoever to elected the State will be
«d'orton, Kent Couniv, Agrivaltural Club will
creditably rapraaentad aad tbe place ably be held near llnneirilie, on Tuesday uud Wedne««Liy, the first and secoud days of Octolier.
Iliad.

The Msrylsod Démocratie Kleelorsl State
Coavenlion mst in Rslt. on Wcdnesdsy.
Great harmony to said lo have prevailed.
Ex-Gov. A. W. Bradford, Liberal Re
publican, and Frederick Raine were nom
inated as «lectors st large. The first Dis
trict prssentsd the name of Philip I).
Laird, of Dorchester ; Tbe teeond Dis
trict, Jamca B. G
. of Cecil ; the
third Dtotriet, John M. Carter; Ihefonrth
Dtotrht, Ja
A. Baebanan ; tha fifth
District, James T. Briscos, of Calvert;
the ric* District. William Wat*, of AIl*ga>y. fit acminations were mad* «Delegate* of th* Eastern
Short ohjsetsd to a Liberal Repabliean er, saying it would lose them 2,600
Th« Bastarn Shore did not have

S mit hers to the floor, who in •

highly eulogistic speech prssentsd tbs
Thsr* baa basa a eonlist it authority
asms of James R. Lofland, declaring
(Cent unanimous for him. This statwnmt ia tba inquiry brio tba lata bailer sspioI Barth Bari. First a Justice of
waa empbatioally dtaiad by a driagats lb* rsaos undertook tha iavaatigstion,
fro*B Keotoe. Tbb produced sms sharp but tbo Stale's Attora*/ for Caril county
ward* between tbo Keaton
and Goo. dao^qg bta tri« aissnsitriii. order
ed a aou^ury aud uHb tbs aid
tbs aorY Maaaey, of Dearer
syty b«gaa_*« taking of,
Wm. W. Morgan, of Suons, «boa ofi Tbasaday. Tb* trios was

Strip Hauriaa, paying
«MW».

A

gfflM fire* fury ware ia
tb* employ a( *a MuOaMougb Company.

SD.
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> lawa of Fiagn, iu Arfoam a load slid*
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The 1 law kins Park Trottiug Aaauc ialiou will |
bold n Honte Fair ndjoiuing the l air (jruuuds.
tlie same days. Tlvt tii«l» of »peed and the
Hdllon of fine borew wilt bo a iiK..t innrest- :
ing and attractive feature of lit© hair, aud add !
largely to the number uf visitor».
;

I
A Mlihgular Acrlitruto
. ......
, ,,
t,
singular otuadvnt U-fe! Lautain Graol of
Wyoniitiff, a flu» days »itiee. pu pping leto Ills* :
gnrden, he saw wine chickens picking at» rare
i»lant, aud catching up a »tick he made for them,
Wliilfl?which
*1 full
SpeedIn lie
clothe*
line,
hit him
theenruunicrod
mouth. Ills» raomeii-

,

Liberal by a largo majority.” In I8G8
.* ,,
;
° i- 1 . r'
i «
Ibo Denioeratic candidate for deleffatc lu
*
,
* °ngrcfil in n full Vote of
wa» elecled by ti majority of 1330.
It) 1870 uut
of a partial vote of only 8*202 tlie lie.„u!I,,»«
»..,.mi*.aUl n
. tnujortly
PJf~Lan ca,lJ,Jul0 received

The choir of 8i. Ann's Protestant Rpiicupal
Church, is this town, has Iküh somewhat reor
ganised, and wc hope it will prove to !►« a last
ing arrangement. Prof. Wm. M. (Soidsl'orough,
a competent musician, who is well known in this
community os nn experienced organist, has U*eu
engaged, nnd will have it under hi» sit per vision.
Mr. Ooldshoroagh is also organising a class on
the piano and organ, and we hop« he will meet
with that encouragement which he d
rvt i,

Tbsspariai frrigbt trake on lbe Itolaware Hailload, »Uh pamsuser cur altaciwd, a hu h leaves
Wilmington, southward, at 7 «'clock, A. M.,
wiThdrawu lost week. It had unly been
pat upon tba road in am of ,penial eiingsney,
«» that being removed, (bn train waa no lon-

«"

J-

stsr.

Milford now tots
t mail a* wall a*
sort; amraiag train, which will pro
asaommodntlow to th- reople of that tpwn and
vtriniiy,
r

MAD K M « » IS K1.1 .K EI.OISK,

will «IV.» g;U*ui
--*r M»!
■ h

for metilbcrs of Conurcs* were nil elected
The majority in the State is about 11.(MM).
In 1870 tbo majority of Ferhnm. tlie Rad
ical candidate fur Governor, w»sil50*l,mak
ing n Hndieal gain this year of about 4500.
Several delegates from the Louisville
Convention were in New Fork liât Tues
day. nnd visited Mr. O'Conor to inform
him of bis nomination. Of the result it
was only known tbat be prouiied to reply
in writing, and members of the committee
gave it lo bo understood that a favorable
re ply might be expected.
Ex-Governor Perry fcss been nominated
for Congress by tbo Democrats and Con
servatives of tho Fourth (South Carolins)
distriot, now represented hy Mr. Wallace.
This to the only Congressional nomination
so for mad* by tha Democrats.
Th* Democrats and Liberals of the
Twenty-second dtotriet of New York nom
inated General Richard W. Sherman for
Congre*«, on Wednesday last.
The straight-out Democrats will meet
at Harrisburg on tbs 24th instant, to nom
inate aa «leetora! Hebet.

Haltimouic, Mi».

II

►■i or rm: run ht or
lU.IS«

I-*.

J>Æ utfA £ i. Li. IÜE8B,

,. l Cfial.
Vltam Inland
Is I
r *»f hi* j-ro. Itl.«»
•fit l'.viâlttr».
W II.I.IK O.DAl.K
th« • W.tn !
1 rwtrun. tsftd hu
m ttanllonnllai.
Mf.Simbiir Lnumnt S: M:i«l« tiuiiMdlc #1 cnnl#
!
Thr F.lot^nirsl,

m

Ik* lM.li.tr. |l

ii 4TB"

K. A-KB-WA-MA,
lütt»
lu hi. tr .1 Inin
-L* ur.- In thr \V Hr’,, rire
THilBHl OIjOWNI
I).-!l Sluliu,
Wiiinlxil.l,
Roland,
In nn -1. • <ifrjitf<*T. qimlrt »n<! #j«il/»l*-al ••» rart«rt.
Mr. K.W. I'liuuv in Iti-a^r« at n t *»f Kqinütrlaniüin.
Tin* Womit rfttl SNOW HHOTI1KH8
\V lll7«n li n A I »an. In ittHr An.•Nail. A »ivm-ta-»!.- M-linr*.

Mr WlUfaui ton •«* nil! In'r'»lu< «- ItU nliirat.-sl
17/-TIHM pi: of pbufohminu dogs.
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AN nwny from the »ul.»» riber, r«f»i«liag on
the “Level»," about 3 mile» from Middletown, the last of July, nn indentured Colored
Hoy, answering to tli • name of Samuel F rami»
L'nrty. He is about ID year» old, »mail for his
age.
All persons are forbid harboring him
trusting tiim on my account, and the above reward
will be paid for his rtjturn.
sept 7—3w
HENRY UAYI8.

R

US Reward.

I

built in y

Ti

Six Ceints Reward.

HIIAHAM I.AKH, a l.oy about 5 feet 3 inch
es high, IN icaijfl old, nnd of a light com
plexion, left his lioijie ia Phihtdvlphiu, on the
13th of August, aud il» supposed to he in the
neighborhood of Middletown. The abuse r».*ward will b« paid by his mother for information
of his whereabouts. Address

»n li«*r »M*i»u«tf'il li.irs*- *• y.< t |trrM

I'otti- I’t-itit »inti I,ml y IlliIrrM
Th«« Mnn.vff
,L. j ri.l. lit Mf htiidi.ef it,«' ekiMlul

HEAT AND COOK STOVES
Kitchenware, Grates, Slate Mantels,

•ept 7—3i

m

■ bd ••

M MH .M'tlSKI.I.K I'.UA'I IMt'K,

WM. E. ■WTOOD & CO.,

Ac. Ac. 8pec 1*1 car»* taken w ill» Plumbing,
and all kimla uf Hlcatit and Waler Pipciitg rcpnira fur Summ Heater», Fur
naces, Ilniigff, Stove», etc. etc.
lOI. K. WOOD A CO.
8. W. Cor. pal timoré and Knlaw »U.

n

"
ül\:oi>ki.!.i: i Muni'î.iA,
'
• %*h .
»-•14. ' •
ll 'ASM?

tn tt-r pfit» «j

Collector.
■pi 7—3w
Worcester on Wednesday. ( liarles Numncr wn, nnmiualcd fur Guvcitiur, GcurgiM 8li-nrua ( di m ) fur liivut (ioveruor,
(jonrge |j. Munruo (lib ) fur Secretary
PIIUPHIKTOIIS OF
r,
? dplottmtic Low Steam and Hoi Water ;
,u c* ittaitiitig uuininccs an* till (»old
lien 1er» and Liwmiii » celetimted Ilot Air I
democrat»
Thi« inter«.-Innig«; of candiFurnace, ln\rii|or» and i'atteutce»
«lute» reminds us very forcibly of the.coali*
of the I'urior jSut nnd l.igiittimg
Fire Pince ikutci»
d Paris
«>o» of Democrats nnd Frcc-soilcrn to
li.iligt.-t, at «t dealet» ill all
break down the W hig party in 1850.
It
kind» of
i» no Hew thing f«»r Mussachusett» demo
crat» to vote for Sumner.
»
A special dispatch t»> tho Chicago Tributte from Lnratuiu City, Wyoming Terrj,or,. jalcd September I. says
The
.r
•.
, 1
.
\ r
\
*J’rrilory a» far a» lieanl frein lias Jl"lic

U t !«• cl,«

ILttillifill I.

M \ ! t \ MK l:<M..\M>.
• »tor •»( l
III
»I |-«»r In • hemn..f «•«liar
t..,»wl «hsiseLrr.

,

turn carried the line hack to its Cullcsl tensiou, °* --*•
and the rebound threw him right or ten feet.
The Maine election oil Tueaday resultA,.|k* Ita*
his mouth It took o»it three teeth
n» was expected, in a Hndieal success
w^.'l,Lted!l.,rt
Ja,r
" "hkh ",r} The Hsdicnl ('nmli-lntes fur Governor and

la Reel and Sussex: counties, sa;, lbs Milford
sight; distilleries In operanr«
iMBi and large quantities of frail are Mag
bread;. Tbs «redact lU*;sar will
««* TM.ttOO srfl7*,>0S.
uf lbs

of lbs

I

M
t' - i
pumi

j

.«•

«• with % itrnrt.l

l r(vwl,.et. bw a III

i

^

.

*

II9|i|ioy.<HiiH$iiii:illc Favith vf.c.
A«i> . lis. «ijHftp

Saturday.
'flic J)ctltocralic and Lib» rul State Conraquested to call
ti very
All
-1 settle,
ventious uf Mnssscliuictts, Won* livid ill I «"■«* oblige
J. C. MATTHEWS,
%«.

r-

Ml». IMI.KHT KLUNGIIAM
Slug M * '.«!
I Urfitrermi HifimlHkliy»

Thursday, October 3rd. from Iu a m. to 3 r. u.
At in; office, iu (Mcssa, every Wednesday and

Political Notes.

Thr l--l.li.rr Tronbl.i.
Governor Ponder, of Delaware, uud Governor

Parker, of New Jersey, with their respective At- !
lprua.v-u.nrn.ls. met Il.v sp|K.imn..nl M Ihr Conluwotoi Hotel, in Philadclpbia, on Wednesday!
»«•k, lolmtd « vuiifer.ncr in relation lo the
Dahrrr diffiruliiio Tbo mult «u, un umlrr,landing dial ihc lul.jcrt stoutld la- laid brforr
Ihr tflglslalurrs of it* rrsprctivefltiHos, wilt, a
rr«iue»l that the Inws l>e mi adjusted an to avoid i
in future niisunderstxnding» nod ditficultiea iuch i
os »ro»^during the Jute fishing x'ltmn.
:
!
Kent Conutjr Mil. Agricultural Fair.

- •
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! COLLECTOR S NOTICE.

know that he baa occupied some minor

St

The International
Circus Ccmpany
I......... .
t. r -

|

#5.00 HE WARD!

repeutsnee.

«
"*

<r>e «.f *

A 171 k

Ifmli'.l, That the maladministration
or the affairs of this State by those to
whom its govvrnno lit has been entrusted
demands condemnation ; that the condi
tion of the pcqde requires a return to tbe
wise and economical way* of our fathers;
that the public burdens have become a
load intolerable to be borne, and having
vainly protested against the constantly inctcasing expenditures, and consequent
taxation, we earnestly ask tbat all those
who desire economy instead of extrava
gance will unite with us in applying tba
only effectual remedy—the removal of
those through whom the evil Iim come,
nud by whom it will be continued. It to
idle to grumble sc long ta wa support
them, ur to quarrel no lung at ira encour
age them by our votes.
They were received with great enthusi

«Ilbr Afltflttpf

XFîïK AN I*moQt\\lNE.
,r tl. ibr*l. r. n* r««*«fif.LW AWra.
»hI f irrftAM-t) bt ,«4nr
r», «a,
M.-rv-qf. ric fimii lit*»
■
«.■ ■■,» .-»-.«ai, ,
k
>'i;‘C UtSSU
T!i •

and
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I 11 r

Till' Gr-

r
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» • ■ „• wUhiaav b «

Til-J't \! r#f

ft t ■

reaolutioos foul play.

APPLES AND PEARS
WANTED AT
JACKSON, PÏLE & COX’S

K IV! \< nF f.lX I

A,
ïiâ

!

laHf
t1 M» t itri ri iit flu Wf»rhl !
It il: I »8
M

.1 t
Tin H.

Clrcws. UltNRfrrlr «ntl lra«|uali Indtnna.
wm bnriad without any suspicion of
Central l'nrk Mcimc« r*«• ami Interimtionn!
I^hc Cider Vinegar, jr pick ling.
After her death Dr. S. pro Circus mill exhibit in tlii« town, nfternouii n ! Md
Ulte toil, r pnrtcd in the middle ami :
.< M. ItKX MH.DS .
each pi« i* was hurled through the mill n I
duced a will signed in the hand writing of evening, on Thursday, th« -fitli inst. This
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NOTIOE.
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